Antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity-mediated serotherapy against murine neuroblastoma. I. In vitro and in vivo treatment using normal, gamma-irradiated and immune-stimulated rat effector cells.
The in vitro and in vivo activity has been investigated of antisera prepared against a murine (C-1300) neuroblastoma line (MNB) capable of differentiation. An antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) reaction was employed using rat spleen cells (RSC). ADCC activity in vitro (using 51Cr-release) was shown, but a maximum of only 50% of the immunologically releasable 51Cr was achieved. Nevertheless, in vivo (syngeneic mouse-tumor flank assay) significant delays were obtained in tumor onset and lethality. Under ideal circumstances, i.e., coating of tumor cells prior to inoculation and high RSC effector cell ratios, a significant number of animals could be cured of substantial tumor burdens (10(6) cells). While close proximity of the site of injection of effector cells was required (ectopic injections of RSC were ineffective), the anti-MNB ADCC was shown to be quite active in vivo without external precoating of the cells with antisera. RCS obtained from BCG-treated rats were more numerous and slightly more effective. RSC obtained from gamma-radiated animals retained normal activity. With appropriate antisera this approach could be useful under selected clinical circumstances.